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The actin crosslinking protein filamin A (FLNa) mediates mechanotransduction, a conversion of
mechanical forces into cellular biochemical signals to regulate cell growth and survival. To provide more
quantitativeinsightintothisprocess,wereportresultsusingmagnetictweezersthatrelatemechanicalforce
toconformationalchangesofFLNaimmunoglobulin-likerepeats(IgFLNa)20–21,previouslyidentifiedasa
mechanosensing domain. We determined the force magnitudes required to unfold previously identified
structural organizations of the b-strands in the two domains: IgFLNa 20 unfolds at ,15 pN and IgFLNa 21
unfolding requires significantly larger forces. Unfolded domain IgFLNa 20 can exist in two different
conformational states, which lead to different refolding kinetics of the IgFLNa 20 and imply a significant
impact on the reformation of the domain pair at reduced force values. We discuss the relevance of the
findings to force bearing and mechanosensing functions of FLNa.
A
ctin filament (F-actin) networks provide mechanical stability of cells, and their remodeling and contract-
ility mediate mechanical events such as cell shape changes and movements. While chemical signals such
as ATPhydrolysis andphosphorylation mediate remodelingand contractionof thesenetworks,areverse
phenomenon, mechanotransduction, also occurs where mechanical forces elicit chemical changes that affect cell
growth and survival
1–3.
Filamins(FLNs),largeactin-bindingproteinfamily,mediatethesebiologicalprocesses
4–6.SinceFLNscrosslink
two actin filaments and have spring-like properties, they can potentially transmit and respond to mechanical
forcesappliedtoF-actinnetworks
4,6,7.FLNsalsobindandmodulatemultiplecellularcomponents,anddisruption
of these interactions results in impairment of binding partner’s functions
8–10. These findings suggest that FLN-
partner interaction is at least in part regulated by mechanical force. Consistent with this hypothesis, externally
imposed stress and internally generated contractile force to F-actin networks crosslinked by FLNa, which is the
most abundant isoform among the vertebrate FLNs, regulate ligand binding to FLNa in vitro
11.
FLNaiscomposedoftwoidenticalsubunits,eachcontaininganN-terminalactin-bindingdomainfollowedby
24 immunoglobulin-like (Ig) repeats (IgFLNa 1–24)
12. The 24 Ig repeats can be divided into three segments: rod
1 (IgFLNa 1–15), rod 2 (IgFLNa 16–23), and Ig repeat 24 or dimerizing domain. Two short flexible hinge
sequences separate these three segments. Repeats IgFLNa 1–15 in rod segment 1 form an extended linear
structure without obvious inter-domain interactions. In contrast, rod segment 2 (IgFLNa 16–23) assumes a
compact structure due to multiple inter-domain interactions. Domains 16–17, 18–19, and 20–21 form stable
paired structures
13,14. The compact rod 2 segment mediates most protein-protein interactions involving FLNa
15.
Due to the unique domain-domain interactions among IgFLNa repeats 16–23, some binding interactions are
considered auto-inhibitory. For example, the CD face of IgFLNa 21 provides the binding interface for the
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 3 : 1642 | DOI: 10.1038/srep01642 1cytoplasmic tail of the b subunit of integrin, a key membrane adhe-
sion molecule and migfilin, a promoter of integrin activation, while
also interacting with the A-strand of IgFLNa 20
13,14. When IgFLNa
repeats 20-21 are in their closed conformation, the A-strand of
IgFLNa20blockstheCDfaceofIgFLNa21,thuspreventingintegrin
binding. Fully atomistic steered molecular dynamics (MD) simula-
tions have inferred that mechanical force applied to this domain can
expose the cryptic integrin binding site
16, consistent with force-
dependent binding of integrin peptide to FLNa in vitro
11. Rognoni
et al. recently reported that the disruption of the domain pair
IgFLNa 20 and 21 occurs in the force range of 2–5 pN
17. They esti-
mated that domain pair disruption increases the binding affinity of
b-integrin tail to IgFLNa 21 by ,17 fold. They also reported that at
higher forces, the two domains mechanically unfold: IgFLNa 20
unfolding occurred at ,15 pN and that of IgFLNa 21 at . 30 pN.
Here we report independent confirmation of these quantitative
unfoldingresults.Inaddition,wedemonstratethatunfoldeddomain
IgFLNa 20 has two distinct states with different degrees of stability
that impact the refolding kinetics of IgFLNa 20 and therefore the
reformationofthedomainpairatlowerforces.Astheexperimentally
determined force of ,15 pN required to unfold domain IgFLNa 20
falls within a physiological range, this finding may provide further
insights to the mechanosensensing function of the domain pair
IgFLNa 20–21.
Results
We engineered and purified a recombinant protein construct consist-
ing of IgFLNa 20–21: this pair of repeats was flanked by two identical
‘‘handles’’ comprised of IgFLNa 1–3 (Fig. 1a). As a control, we also
generated a construct containing a single domain (IgFLNa 21)
flanked by the same IgFLNa 1–3 ‘‘handles’’ (Fig. 1b). Both constructs
featured a hexahistidine tag (His-tag) at the N-terminus, and a bio-
tinylated C-terminus. In the experiments, a tether was formed by
attaching the His-tagged N-terminus to an NTA-copper coated cov-
erslip surface, whereas the biotinylated C-terminus was attached to a
2.8-um-diameter streptavidin coated paramagnetic bead
18,19.T h e
tether was stretched by magnetic tweezers capable of generating
.100 pN of force. The dimensional changes of the tether were
recorded at a spatial resolution of ,2 nm and a sampling rate of
,100 Hz. The accuracy of force measurement had been confirmed
by overstretching of short DNA
20,21.
Fig. 2a shows the unfolding of four independent IgFLNa 20–21
tethers at a loading rate of ,2.1 pN/sec using the method described
in previous published work
18. For each of the IgFLNa 20–21 tethers,
multiple stepwise unfolding signals were observed before the tether
broke at high force magnitude (note that the extension coordinate is
shiftedforclarity).Atthisloadingrate,unfoldingofthedomainswas
observed with forces ranging from ,10–120 pN. At low forces
(,14–18 pN),theunfoldingeventsoccurredwitha,8 nmstepsize
(Fig.2a,rightpanel),andfluctuationsbetweentheunfoldedstateand
folded states were occasionally observed (Fig. 2a, blue curve). At
higher forces (30–120 pN), unfolding events resulted in larger step
sizes of ,25 nm.
To validate our observations statistically, 29 independent protein
tetherswerestretchedandatotalof139unfoldingorrefoldingevents
were analyzed. The results are summarized as scattered symbols of
transition forces and step sizes in Fig. 2b. Three distinct data groups
wererevealed: twocorresponding to unfolding events withapositive
step size, and one corresponding to refolding events with a negative
step size. From these data, histograms of the force (top) and the step
size (right) were generated. The force histogram reveals the highest
probability distribution peak at ,15 pN, followed by unfolding
forces spread over large range up to ,120 pN. The step size his-
togram reveals three distinct groups: ,25 nm unfolding steps under
relatively large forces (.30 pN), ,8 nm unfolding steps under
,15 pN, and around 28 nm refolding steps under ,15 pN.
Based on worm-like chain model of polypeptide, the unfolded
contour length can be obtained from unfolding force and step size
(Supplementary Information: Fig. S1).
To identify the unfolding and refolding events specific to the
IgFLNa20–21domainpair,weemployedacontrolproteinconstruct
in which the IgFLNa 20–21 domain pair was replaced with a single
IgFLNa 21 domain (Fig. 2c). As with the protein construct contain-
ing the IgFLNa 20–21 domain pair, we observed ,25 nm unfolding
steps with widespread, large unfolding forces (most are greater than
30 pN). By contrast, the ,8 nm unfolding and refolding steps at
,15 pN were not observed with the control construct (Fig. 2d).
These results indicated that the unfolding and refolding events
resulting from application of ,15 pN force, with a step size of
,8 nm, are specific to the IgFLNa 20–21 domain pair.
The nature of the unfolding signals can be inferred by comparing
our results with recent results obtained by Rognoni et al.
17, which
reported that i) domain pair disruption occurred at 2–5 pN,
ii) unfolding of IgFLNa 20 occurred at ,15 pN, and iii) unfolding
of IgFLNa 21 occurred at .30 pN. Therefore, our observations are
fully consistent with their results by assigning the unfolding event at
,15 pN withstep size of,8 nmto theunfolding of IgFLNa 20. The
unfolding of IgFLNa 21, which was merged with the unfolding of
other Ig domains (IgFLNa 1–3) in the two handles, occurred at
higher force range with a typical step size of ,25 nm. Likely
due to the limitations in sampling rate of our instrument, signal
of the domain pair disruption in 2–5 pN was not observed in our
experiments.
We obtained the results described above using a constant loading
rateuntilthetethereitherunfoldedcompletelyorbrokeathighforce.
Since unfolding of IgFLNa20 occurs under physiologically rele-
vant force range, we carefully examined mechanical properties of
IgFLNa 20 subjected to low forces that are sufficient to unfold this
domain while keeping IgFLNa21 intact. The curve depicted in black
in Fig. 3a shows the extension change of a tether with a low loading
rate of ,0.1 pN/second until the unfolding and refolding of IgFLNa
20occurred (the spikein blackcurve),whereupon the forcewaskept
constant at ,15.3 pN (the red colored curve). Rapid fluctuations
with a rate of ,0.3 sec
21 between two distinct extension values
(red curve left to the blue vertical dashed line) were observed,
Figure 1 | Schematicsofproteinconstructs. (a)Protein tethercontaining
apairofrepeatsIgFLNa20-21flankedbytwohandlesconsistingofrepeats
IgFLNa 1-3. The N-terminus is fused to a His-tag and is attached to a
NTA-Cucoatedcoverglasssurface,whereastheC-terminusislabeledwith
biotin and attached to a streptavidin-coated paramagnetic bead.
(b) Control protein tether containing a single IgFLNa 21 domain spanned
by the same handles.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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and unfolded states of IgFLNa 20.
The rapid fluctuationslasted foronly,18 seconds,after which the
protein tether stabilized in the unfolded state with longer extension
(red curve right to the blue vertical dashed line). After ,30 seconds
without observing a transition to the folded state with the shorter ex-
tension, the force was gradually decreased to ,10 pN. However, the
refolding transition did not occur over the time scale of ,40 seconds
Figure 2 | Unfoldingofproteinconstructs. (a)Fourrepresentativeforce-extensioncurvesobtainedfromfourdifferenttetherscontainingIgFLNa20–21
at a loading rate of ,2.1 pN/sec. The right panel shows zoomed-in curves at the force range of 12-20 pN where the unfolding of IgFLNa 20 occurs. The
curvesareshiftedverticallyinbothpanelsforclarity.Rawdatarecordedatasamplingrate,100 Hzareindicatedbydifferentcolorsfordifferenttethers,
whicharesmoothedbytheadjacent-averagingmethodina0.1 secondmovingwindow(thewhitecurves).(b)Extensionstepsizesandtransitionforcesof
alldetectedabruptextensionjumpingeventsobtainedfrom29proteintethersareshownascrosssymbols.Thehistogramofthestepsizesisshownonthe
rightwiththreedistributionpeaks,andthehistogramoftransitionforcesisshownonthetopwitha,15 pNpeakandwidespreaddistributiontohigher
forces.(c)Fourrepresentativeforce-extensioncurvesobtainedfromfourdifferentcontroltethers(indicatedbydifferentcolors)atthesameloadingrate.
The right panel shows zoomed-in curves at the force range of 12–20 pN, where no abrupt transitions are detected. The extensions of the different curves
areshifted inboth panelsfor clarity. Rawdataandsmoothed curves areobtained bythe same method aswiththe IgFLNa20–21 construct. (d)Extension
stepsizesandtransitionforcesofalldetectedunfoldingeventsobtainedfrom33controltethersareshownascrosssymbols.Thehistogramofthestepsizes
on the right panel shows a single peak and the histogram of transition forces shows widespread distribution lacking the peak at ,15 pN.
Figure 3 | Unfolding of IgFLNa 20 under constant force. (a) Time course of a protein tether containing IgFLNa 20–21 with different stretching forces.
Black curve shows the extension recorded during increasing force at ,0.1 pN/sec loading rate. When the first stepwise extension fluctuation was
observed, the magnets were stopped to maintain a constant force of ,15.3 pN (Red curve) for ,56 seconds. A stepwise fluctuation between two
extensionvaluesoccurredinthefirst,18 seconds,followedbyastablelongerextensioninthefollowing,38 seconds.Thebluedashedlineseparatesthe
twokineticallydistinct regionsforclarity.Undersubsequently reducedconstant forcesof13.9 pN,12.7 pN,11.6 pN,and10.6 pNindicatedbydifferent
colors,the unfolded IgFLNa20 remainedstableasnofolding transition wasobserved. (b)Refolding andunfolding fluctuation atvarious constant forces
from 16.1 – 19.5 pN obtained from another independent protein tether of IgFLNa 20–21. After unfolding at each force, the tether was refolded at low
forces (,2 pN). At each force, similar stepwise fluctuation region and the stable longer extension region were observed, with a shorter lifetime of the
stepwise fluctuation region at larger forces.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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two distinct unfolded states of IgFLNa 20 with different stabilities
under ,15 pN force: a less stable unfolded state U1 experiencing
rapid transitions with the folded state N with a lifetime of around
three seconds, and another more stable conformation U2 that
remains unfolded even at decreased stretching forces of ,10 pN.
To see how the selection between the states U1 and U2 may be
regulated by force, we studied the duration t during which the rapid
dynamic transitions between N and U1 states were observed before
switching to the stable U2 stateat constant forces in the range of 16.1
– 19.5 pN. At each force, after switching to the U2 state, the tether
wasrefoldedatlowforces(,2 pN).ThetimetracesshowninFig.3b
clearly indicate shorter duration t at larger forces. The reproducib-
ility of such force-dependent duration t was confirmed by experi-
ments on multiple independent protein tethers, which also showed
anoveralltrendofshorterdurationtatlargerforces(Supplementary
Information: Fig. S2).
The existence of two different unfolded states of IgFLNa 20 is also
supported by the level of hysteresis in extension recorded between
force-increase scan and the subsequent force-decrease scan. Fig. 4a
showtwoforce-extensioncurvesrecordedintwocyclesofsuchforce
scans on the same tether over a force range around 2–18 pN at a
loadingrateof10.5 pN/secondinforce-increasescanand20.5 pN/
second in force-decrease scan, respectively. In both cycles, the
unfolding transition was observed in 15–18 pN (black lines in
Fig. 4a) during the force-increase scans. However, the force-
extension curves recorded in the force-decrease scans are different
between the two cycles. In the first force-cycling scan, the refolding
transition occurred at ,16 pN; whereas in the second force-cycling
scan, refolding of IgFLNa 20 was not observed at a force of .8 pN.
Such bimodal refolding transitions obtained on different tethers are
also shown to demonstrate their reproducibility (Supplementary
Information: Fig. S3). These results suggest that a simple two-state
model cannot explain the transitions between the folded and
unfolded states of IgFLNa 20. The observation of the two different
refolding transitions associated with distinct refolding forces again
indicates the existence of two unfolded states U1 and U2 with diffe-
rent degrees of stability.
The force-dependent selection between the states U1 and U2 was
also investigated by force-cycling scanning experiments. Fig. 4a and
Fig. S3 have shown that scanning up to ,18 pN results in nearly
equal probability of the selection between U1 and U2. Fig. 4b shows
five successive force-cycling scans obtained from another independ-
entexperimentover awiderforcerange upto,22 pN.Inallthefive
force-decrease scans, rapid refolding and unfolding transitions were
not observed, indicating only the U2 state was selected at the higher
force of ,22 pN during the force-increase scans. After the U2 state
was selected, even during force-decrease scans to a very low force
range of ,2.4 to 4 pN under which the domain pair IgFLNa 20–21
may form
17, the stable unfolded IgFLNa 20 conformation U2 still
had significant probability (,50%) of being unable to refold at a
time scale of 50 seconds (Fig. 4b and Supplementary Information:
Fig. S4).
Fig. 5 depicts a hypothetical three-state model to describe the
unfolding and refolding transitions of IgFLNa 20. The model
includes a folded state N, an intermediate unfolded state U1, and a
more stable unfolded state U2. The two unfolded states likely exhibit
different conformations, but the difference in extension is too small
to be resolved by the magnetic tweezers used in our experiments. In
the absence of tension, the folded state N is the most stable. As force
increases, the free energy landscape tilts, and, at ,15 pN,the state N
andU1havecomparable freeenergies,andrapidtransitionsbetween
the two states occur (assuming a small energy barrier between the
two states). When the tether is held for sufficiently long time under
force .15 pN, a transition from the intermediate U1 state to the
more stable U2 state occurs. A larger energy barrier separating the
U1 and U2 states may account for the slower transition rate between
U1 and U2.A sU 2 is more stable than U1, the U2-to-N transition will
not occur under the same force of ,15 pN. The possible physical
pictures of the two unfolded states U1and U2 will bediscussed in the
Discussion section.
Discussion
Our results demonstrated that unfolded domain of IgFLNa 20 can
exist in two different conformational states U1 and U2, which lead to
different refolding kinetics of the IgFLNa 20. Though the two
Figure 4 | Unfolding and refolding of IgFLNa 20 during force-cycling scans. (a) Two successive force-extension curves obtained from another protein
tetherrecordedataconstantloadingrateof0.5 pN/secintheforce-increasescan(black),followedby20.5 pN/secintheforce-decreasescan(grey),over
aforcerangeupto,18 pN.Thecurvesareshiftedinextensionforclarity.Inthefirstforce-cyclingscan,two-statefluctuationsoccurredatforce,17 pN,
and remained at astate with longer extension at the end of force-increase scan. In the force-decrease scan, unfolded IgFLNa 20 refolded at force ,16 pN
indicated by a step-wise extension reduction. The similar transition forces of the unfolding in the force-increase scan and refolding in the force-decrease
scan indicate a reversible transition between the two states with negligible hysteresis. In the second force-cycling scan on the same tether, similar
observations of the transitions in 16–18 pN between unfolding and refolding of IgFLNa 20–21 were recorded in the force-increase scan. However,
refolding of IgFLNa 20 was not observed in the same force range in the force-decrease scan. All shown curves were smoothed using a 0.1 second time
window from the raw data. (b) Five force-cycling scans on another independent protein tether of IgFLNa 20–21 were also performed over a wider force
range up to22 pN by changing the distance between the magnets and bead d(Supplementary Information: Magnetic tweezers setup) ata constant speed
of 20 mm/sec. Unlike the constant loading rate force-scanning, this constant speed force-scanning procedure has an advantage of allowing protein
refoldingatlowforceforalongertime(SupplementaryInformation:Fig.S4).Inalltheforce-decreasescans,refoldingstepsundertheforcesgreaterthan
10 pN were not observed. Two of the four force-increase scans (excluding the first scan for the initial native protein tether) showed unfolding signalsi n
13–18 pN, indicating refolding probability of ,50% at low forces in our force-scanning procedure.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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rent stability and kinetic behavior. We discuss two possibilities that
mayexplainourobservations.Onepossibilityisthatunfoldedchains
might associate with each other in the U2 state, leading to a larger
energy barrier for refolding. However, the possibility of this event in
single-molecule stretching experiments is small because 1) there are
no free proteins in solution, and 2) the self-association of the
unfolded domains is unfavorable under large tension. We instead
propose a second possibility that the folding from the unfolded state
to the native state N requires a nucleation state U1 which contains a
tiny folded ‘‘seed’’ that adsorbs a small peptide with length of l. The
U2 state then represents a state where the ‘‘seed’’ is unfolded. In this
picture, l should be shorter than our instrumentation spatial resolu-
tion of ,2 nm since we did not directly observe it in experiments.
Although the exact physical picture of the nucleated ‘‘seed’’ is not
clear, we consider a possibility that the seed is a small but stable
b-hairpin structure that requires looping of a short random coiled
peptide chain. In this picture, the ‘‘nucleation’’ rate under force f is
roughly proportional to a factor Exp(-fl/kBT), where kB is the
Boltzmann constant, and T is the absolute temperature. At a force
,15 pN where the U1 to U2 transition was observed and with l
,2 nm,thisfactorissmall(,10
23),whichcanexplainwhyrefolding
from U2 is much slower than refolding from U1 states. A possible
analogy is the zipping of an unzipped DNA hairpin with a random
coiled single-stranded end-loop. By choosing the sequences of the
DNA hairpin and the size of the end-loop, we were able to produce a
freeenergyprofile similartothatsketchedinFig.5b(Supplementary
Information: Fig. S5).
These findings have biological implications for the mechanosen-
sing function of FLNa. As the ,15 pN force required to unfold
IgFLNa 20 approximates the force generated by several myosin
motors (12), unfolding of IgFLNa 20 may occur in vivo. We showed
that the mechanically unfolded domain IgFLNa 20 could have two
different conformations with different stabilities. The less stable
unfolded IgFLNa 20 can reversibly refold at force ,15 pN, while
themorestableunfoldedIgFLNa20exhibitsamuchslowerrefolding
kinetics even at low force of smaller than 4 pN. According to the
results reported by Rognoni et al.
17, disruption of the domain pair
IgFLNa 20–21 occurred at a similar force range of 2–5 pN.
Therefore, our result implies that the more stable unfolded con-
formationofIgFLNa20willsignificantly slowdownthereformation
of the domain pair at low forces, which may further enhance the
binding of b-integrin tail to IgFLNa 21 by exposing the CD-face of
IgFLNa21foralongerduration.ComparedtoRognonietal.’sresults
that indicate an equilibrium mechanosensing mechanism over a
force range of 2–5 pN, our results complementarily suggest a non-
equilibriummechanosensingmechanismandexpandtheforcesens-
ing range to ,15 pN.
Methods
A protein construct of IgFLNa repeats composed of IgFLNa 20–21 flanked by two
handlesconsistingofIgFLNa1–3wasdesigned.Inaddition toseparatingthe domain
pairIgFLNa20–21fromthesurfacesofcoverslipandparamagneticbead,thehandles
also provide signature of regular unfolding steps to avoid non-specific tether (which
lacks the regular unfolding step) or multiple protein tethers (which deflects the bead
position in the focal plane) formed between the bead and the surface
18. A protein
construct with the IgFLNa 21 flanked by the same handles was expressed as a control
toidentifysignalsspecifictoIgFLNa20–21.Bothproteinconstructswerelabeledwith
His-tag at N-terminal and Avi-tag at C-terminal which was biotinylated. The DNA
constructs were transfected into sf-9 insect cells and recombinant proteins were
purified as previously described
18,20.
A magnetic tweezers setup was developed and used to apply force to the protein
constructs
20(SupplementaryInformation:Magnetictweezerssetup).TheN-terminal
His-tagoftheproteinconstructwasboundtotheNTA-coppercoatedsurfaceofglass
coverslip, whereas the C-terminal biotin was bound to a streptavidin-coated para-
magnetic bead (Dynal M-270 bead, Invitrogen). Using permanent magnets placed
above thesample,stretchingforces wereapplied through theparamagneticbead, and
forceswerecontrolledbychangingthedistancebetweenthesampleandthemagnets.
The extension of the protein construct was measured by comparing the image of the
paramagnetic bead with pre-stored images of the same bead at a series of different
focal planes
22. Drift was canceled by a reference polystyrene bead stuck on the cov-
erslip surface.
When the magnet’s position is fixed, the force applied to the protein is a constant.
With the pre-calibrated force as a function of the distance d between the permanent
magnets and the sample, the magnets can approach the sample continuously to
increase force exponentially or linearly with time
18.
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